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Woolsey Lecture Series: William Abraham getting ni> Al,I,te14 Iii \en 'to:k
St.Re, a 111:Kki s 14 lulmled 111 U |111(-\ L.1

By Ryan Ledebur M)11 Unt 10 te.,LIi, M, 1 knt.A l . (Hilli

On the eventng of November 13,
cientu.illy he yomy balk 10 0£11001

Houghton College hosted Dr William 1114te.id 4,1 gettmp .1 1011 linined!.iici>, 1

"Billy" Abraham as the speaker for the
5,Ii, tli.it oppoltimitio. toi tile to vill|j

Woolsey L,ecture series in Theology m I IC,lighton *IS .1 21 .id ilitte illill Ill

and Culture President Mullen began
nete Ixxoining .1, cul,ible 1 n .r. iedlli

the evening with some remarks about
h.ipp> .ihout thi belduse 01 Iiini nitill)

Professor Ementus Warirn Wooliey,
1 imin ·(! 3113 itilk .15 JI Ulkieigt .iduatt

the lecture series' namesake Warren
quilint I ;1140 ie,)11/ed that thele K.is

Woolsey, Mullen said, had three
%1111 00 nutih i Could |£,11 11 11(1111 the

distinctive charactenstics he was piole$401, of the gi.idii.itc piogi .im m

committed to Chnstianity, yet took
miNc I' m 5,10 11,4,1)\ hectiu•,c 01 the

nothing for granted, he brought achon
iii,ition,Jups I had lormed Alili villic

and talking together, and he committed piole%.)1$ and imdeigi,Idil,iti ludent,

himself to engaging the whole globe
.ind the oppoitumt; to Still lillCI,Ilt

and taking the faith to where the "real Ifith thow people

questions" were STAR:(;In >ou de.ililk· 111£ gi.lilli.lk
Following a virtuosic performance progi.mi loi me'i

of "We Shall Behold Him" by piano
professor Bill John Newbrough,

KC:"1 4)1 thitriC);till y .idil,ttl ])logi.1111,

Dr Michael Walters introduced Dr
stullent'> t:iki oile <)1 ln o J.1*,/4 *1

Abraham to speak on the topic of
wmewei, <md ome ilioow to ini oh e

"Civil Religion Prescnption, Problem, theine, A mtiti dpplentlieliti) , u ill

or Pufferfish " ippil'lltlic,Im Ille IC)|A 111,11 glitilt!.ill

Dr Abraham-who, Incidentally, is tudenb L,m do to pin IC)1 tuttic,ll

of Insh decent- began his remarks
Some <)1 l|le.. lill|lidi the iuimmy 01

by discussing the extreme prevalence
Sumilionti \\ 11}il coni l.,A .it ki 1 11 14 ni

of religion in Amenca as compared to \4 .4'pllntileNhip millide IlitnniL!.

other Western countries, saying that *.
|kili: ||li 1 \ lot |fli lk).lidilits ,11'll

Europeans are frequently astounded by
te.ILIIng IleC le,',011', \pplll)1ILL|111)4

Ar,
the sheer number of churches m any ' 'Nfry , 01&11 1,lke up J 14)1 01 time ,Illil lb,

given Amencan town This prevalence
5 Illitic 11 ilill! to 111 111 1,1.litil-C *Ilid

of religion has a strong role m what c tni #st,lkli),Id \\ 1111 111\ 1}Litlilin,1112(-
- dit?ILL, 1 *1111 ILVillilli k) pill 4)11 1,$4)' Abraham deemed his main topic 2

of discussion for the evening civil
conieth n lille ill illt ]11(121.1111 111(k

religion He defined CtV11 religion as a E ,11, ,111(,lit .22 muvi Yl,Idil.Ite lill|l-111%
form of religion that gives expression Dr. William Abraham expoun€led a new theory of the function of civil light non, ,1|though mit .111 (,1 them ,Ill
to values of civic and public hfe religion in America in his lecture on Thursday evening. lilli time I lic ni,1111 pic)|cw)14 01 lili

The form of civil religion particular an interlude of traged 3 (the Vietiwm 01 the n,ition, Iws the .ibilit> k, ,„t ds lit.,du.Ill 1)1(,gi.lili .ill thi 1)1, Ic,lili,c,Ii,
to America is one of the most defined War). and non, a gre.11 ih.inge (the piophet and pnest :11 dilletent liiiw 1)' Allie, 1)1 0.111(,n.I>. 1)1 111]leli
and well-developed, having its own 2008 presidential eleition) d, the %,litation dem:md \4 uch ·itid 1), 1<0 I he pic,gi.im ti viil being
sacred sites (Mount Rushmore, the Within American u, 11 ieligion, thile \bldili,lni ll,timed timt tile election built .tiid tix .idtizii),011,111011 14 t,ikitip
Statue of Liberty, etc), its own sacred ts d preeAisting di 161<)1 belucen tlic 01 13:,ic,ik Ob.1,11:, teple,int+ the Vep ti, 111(„e it 1 10111 lililig 0,(-11 ,10 ,111
scnptures (The Federalist Papers, the prophetic le.ldel % W hi) c,ic,Ii.itc .itid \Ic„01,imi tendlili> 4,1 u i il jilly,14)11, .14 e\t(- 1141(,11 ()1 lill illicieig[ ,Icill.it, 11141$31,int
Constitution, etc ), its own key persons Judge toilwnge tlic direction Acklet; I j he i not iuM .i mcic 1}nlitii.,1 ,ill,ir,1,11, Ic' .1 mc,IC 111(,1,+v„11,11 1114)131,1111
(John Locke, Thomas Paine, Abraham heading. :ind the ptiestl> le.ide,% i, 110 1,lit the glitteling ill n Ing.h ],lic,1 i )1 l ilk"dilly lilitiml 111,111.MIL imilt 1111.1,
Lincoln, etc ), as well as other pieces comfort. gl,c 111%1)11.,tion, ,ind 1(,stel \Iikill,In Lis 11 Icligal)11 Milne VIllt|,111|Ilf W |11(. tindl limit|1111,

that make it not altogether unlike other unit) \brdh,1111 dw,Li.!ted jill)1)11,10 lhL Inowlilit(]tll .Iyillit)|.1\ 1| il| 11,10„ 11|,El.Ilii .1|1|1(,112|1 Ur,Ill LIt, L 11 .1 ki,
religions " hven Amenca' s history with .1 hirrd| 1)0|itli.11 idec)1(,1\ .ind \1,1,,11.alll pc,sit, 14 tli,,t li cil,g,1,<-4 4,111 1 ,!Ii illyl; 11 ke th. ,11-lk, c,1 , 11,11„1

has its own biblical model lo it d prtels 5 lt|1 .1 ulliset\.111\C [X)|111..11 11(,tit)1) i| i,|1.it .1 le|lgic)11 1.,il|, 14 vill L 1.llittllillilt\ .111(| 1, cll,11 1 |1.1,l ,!11\
beginning (1776),ancrile (Civil 'War), idcolog) i\Ilik this Hi,Lild m,tki it 11 9\1$15 ,tiongvdi litil,11,111 ,111(1 14.,m time ic,1141.tliIA i)!Illic milti 1 1111|l|lili
a resettlement (the World Wars),aquest :11)1}edi tildl ,\,ikili,1 11.1% .111}il)41 t„c) ,i,nu:11 ,ij ( llit11,11,111 \\L tilid il, 1 111 ,ll , 21,1|L|ll| |(1 ||1, 1)11 121,1111 .111,| 1

2pir.hl.tt lim 11:,al,1,111,7 i'ji,my t"foipurity (the ('ivil Rights Movement), $(p,irate unl le|igic),15, thi Ldet . Let ture conwiucd on page 2
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• Lettitic confi,Ilicd from page i ill|| il'4(1llitef of the ( Il! 1'11.111 ellme|l

thilik <,1 teligic 111 ,)4 111(ell\ e \iltiv ie l,ill mect the ileed, (,1 the hililidil $< ill|
vet 01\11 re|IL!1(11 14 111.liticed Iii ()lib the lit,uel (,1 the 1)11 it (,Iteli
e,el>4 1112 ue thilik lel'111(111 11,10 to eli ) unikilir thit),11!11 ( 1111,11,110. Ld,1 tileet
Ulththe viliern,lilli,I|, Let l.lit| teligicin the42 ileedJ,Ilidpit [7(1111!li iii ibpl,Ile
tf ienteted ill .1 pliblic idelititi, tii ,il nhigh 14 m,1 th,11 1,1 ,1 (,cid Abi,Ih,im
le|11!1(ill lilic|elilit 1|li ide,1 111,11 the u Intimied 0,1>ing th,11 Lisil religion 10

not me,ilit to ,inwei the que grtili ,it oule r. f 1::ipi;):'}1 ($C 1\11 the the uill 01 lite It l,liliot ,ind hoilld
(hi tile pi not 119 the Bre,id 01 1 ile to humcitikind

the inlightelinie it Abi.1 1.,in t.ited i tilti,11.,tel>.thli pulletti4h (11 £1,11 le-
.illdieed till lill'%,11,11,le queVIC)11 01 liginil h ,1 ll,illge:(,110 delli,IL, bilt it
linut(,be.liti,e 1 11 public Ille while will 14 NOI the hie,id and u me (11 lie,iven
heing duthentic tn the t,lith Iii il(,Ing ,ind 11 It 14 mipicipell 5 ic )nlitiled it
w it lollouell MA b.wi pielepA will p-wm

 By Joel VanderWeele 1-liv. crelv 111,11 nt the :(311,1 1 t)wiled I cillouttle tlie„e reni,tik Ii, 1)1 Al,r,i-

to honor 1714 pledge of "one American lir the I cild .1111 ,eloild we 11111'd llne h,im there „,1, a briet timent que,tion*

Supertanker Hliacked Prewdent ata time" and did notattend (1111 lieighboi.. Billiull.uh thiough (ill' 'md *1!ime,4 ,mil .1 leception m the atii-
the meetings. but sent former Secretary voling l.holic; Othel ciption 101 the um 01 the ( elite, foi the Ait4

A Saudi Arabian oil supertanker was of State Madele:ne,Albright and former relatic)114hip of lelit!10,1 u ith pitbill Iii ,idditic,Ii ti, 111•, 1 huted,le e,emng
Fh,Jacked by Somali pirates on Saturday. Republican Congrevqman Jim Leach 'lle ,(ill|d 11.lic Ililluded the ue.ition lectute. 1)r Abl,di.,In g.,ve .1 ch.,pel talk
f morethan 400 miles off thecoast of as reprefentatives The summit will 01,1 51,ite ihillih. 1),1111%hing le|11:,c),1 (in I lid.ly mi,ining 1 11,4 talk titled
IKenya. The Sirtus Star m the largest reconvene on April 30. 2009. when frcim clvil Itte (,1 .elt.Irl.111 ep.ir,Iticin "K,ng•, ,Ind Con#alilence•,.' dealt with
ship ever to be huacked. holding two Obama will have been moffice for 101 from public Me None c,1 the•.e i an politie, ,r, it rel,Ite. to ultimate iedlity
'million barrels of oil worth more

days 4 appinpriate Milution th.it would .Illcm in Ciod Abrah,im b,1„ed hif lecture on
than $100 million. The crew of 25 is for proper C'hriulai Involvement in the brjt S.imuel 8 In th,4 pawlge. the A-reportedly safe and foreign ministers Wildfires in California 49 world relelite$ demand.1 king .md. depite hi
are currently in negotiations with the * In general. Abraham 0aid that there adv,Le to the contrary, God eventually
p,imtes to get the ship and its crew back Conditions m Southern California ¢. were three objeitionft(1.1 uvil teligion allow them to have a monarch
0afely The supertanker Joins at leagt remain volat,le aN windy and dry 1 Fir,t. some may ay that Livil teligion The Unlted State. in itf Infinite wis-
"eleven other vessels currently under conditions continue to feed the fire, : is .1 lorm of idc)latry. that it ubititutei dom, Abraham dell:ired, ha. rejected
pirate control, including the MV Faina, but officials are hopeful that all three 4 the tate forthettlune God In re•,pon•,e monarchy Thi wa•, a good dectwon.
ihe cargo ship which was captured in wildfirec will be contained by the end , to th,4, Abraham ,trgue, th,Il thi,, c,in Abraham aid, but he added that Bnt-
September while transporting military of the week The fires have destroyed ' only happen when we contue the .un is not tar oil having treated their
ppplies,including33tanks Thewaters over800homesand scorched more than definition of God withthedehmtionot monarchs like protessor-locked Inbff the coast of Somalla at the mouth 42,000 acres of land. Worst effected'} the nation-%tate Abraham %tated that an office until needed
.of the Gulf of Aden are considered was the Sylmar district of Los Angeles.,' the „milarity between the God of uvil However, thelnited States does have.
me of the most treacherous m the where nearly 500 mobile homes were, religion and the God of Chn•,tianity he said, a deep theological reading to

world. as the country has been without destroyed One of the fires that began ;  much the wme a•, the relation%hip ite h,tory And based on thi•, key tate-
ji, functioning government for over 17 m Santa Barbara County, Just north of J between the God of Chn•,tianity and ment, Abraham made two hnal points
zycars the Westmont College campus. appears , the God of Jew and Muslim First, he explatned that mostof what we
%(, to have been caused by a bonfire at the; Second, some object to uvil religion get in politic,, 15 second best and pen-
;Stevens Loses Seat in the Senate local Tea Estate Governor Arnold ;saying that it 1% merely a cloak for ultimate God takes people's freedom

Schwarzenegger has declared the'] coercion and manipulation Abraham senously, working in. with. and even
#epublican Senator Ted Stevens has wildfires an official costs. allowing{ disagrees with this assumpt,ion. aying through their bad choices Our politics:lost the race to represent Alaska in the the four affected counties to receive 1 that, although you can never escape may be flawed, but Abraham enjoinednited States Senate. More than two state and federal funds to begin thej civil religion, there are no penalties for students to be encouraged that it ts not
eeks after the election took place. excavation and rebuilding processes. .jignonng It This allows for the free the ultimate realityemocrat Mark Begich emerges

ctorious by a margin of 3,742 votes Mammoth DNA Mapped d interaction of the church and the state Second, Abraham challenged stu-

{i Finally, opponents may argue that dents not to confuse political life withThe tally will become official m the

first week of December, but election Scientists have mapped nearly all 08 civil religion is a distraction that draws the ultimate goal m lite a relationship
officials suspect that a re-count will be the wooly mammoth genome using people to a superficial religion that with God For "all of this," referring

6 needed to confirm the official outcome hairs found on a long-frozen carcassr" inoculates them from the real thing to politics, will ultimately be insignifi-

)i the election. Stevens is currently unearthed m Siberia Evolutionary Abraham replies that civil religion cant Abraham asked his audience to
· cannot possibly substitute for the real never underestimate the freedom thatrembroiled in a federal mvestigation biologists are now examining how'»

thing, but it can simply be another we have in this world and to nevel de-kinto seven counts of corruption. The closely related the mammoth was tot

*teran Senatoris accused of taking free the modern elephant. Early modelse way that people do what they have value the education that we are being
1 done for centuries substitute an outer offered He encouraged everyone to:*ifts from oil executives and lobbyists suggest that elephants and mammothss

140 return for fewer regulations on the split from the same ancestor about itoabihnr rea;tya 15:* mkoefZ cohfutrtl t"t'Inets;tEbil industry in Alaska. In the event that 6 mimon years ago This is the firstt
i the re-count favors Stevens and he is time an extinct animal 's DNA has# illummating and it ts at this point that it will nounsh each of us to be all he 1
bnvicted of the charges, the 84-year- been successfully sequenced The he finally explained the relevance of wants you to be

|%!d would likely be expelled from the new technologies used to arrange Z the pufferfish Abraham 19 the author of several

»nate and replaced m a special run-off the DNA promise to both aid species 3 The pufferfish ts the second-most pot- books, including "Cannon and Cri-
" "john*lection conservation and unlock the mystenes sonous animal in the world, yetit can terion in Christian Theology,

be one of the most delicious delicacies Wesley for Armchair Theologians,"of animal development

Fongo Conflict d# when prepared and eaten properly In and "Crossing the Threshold of Divine
f Stem Cell Success *8 the same way, Abraham believes, civil Revelation" He K the Albert Cook

11

United Nations troops were fired upon  religion can be lethal if not properly Outler Professor ot Wesley Studies at
by Congolese militia on Wednesday Claudio Castillo had surgery to replac© utilized Civil religion serves a con- Perkins School of Theology
Theattackerswere partofagroupcalled her windpipe four months ago after a 7 tingent and limited purpose, only the

1

the ResiBtance Congolese Pat·lots and serious case of tuberculosts collapsed
were allied with government forces her lung making it impossible tof h

01 earlier this week, when they breathe. Instead of getting a windpipe.1!5gan fighting with the retreating from a donor list. doctors grew ak
Congolese military. Meanwhile, rebels replacement organ from the Barcelona f
led by Laurent Nkunda have upheld native's own stem cells. Four months']
their promise to withdraw from their later, the bioengineered organ has not
positions in the eastern sections of the been rejected. despite the absence of

I;ANRpblienovEynotuog'Z duUtYZE'yimamopyprg.,
COnrL1 -f week

*gion. The U.N force is currently transplant. Castillo is now able to' "blessed are the peacemakers,
'made up of 17,000 soldiers and police climb stairs, go dancing, and look after,
with 3,000 more peacekeepers expected her two children without discomfort,' for they shall be called the children of God "

to Join them early next week. Nkunda activities that were impossible before matthew 5 9

claims to be defending his fellow Tutsts the operation
from Hutus that fled Rwanda after the

,1994 genocide. The U.N has accused Obama Assembling Well-Stocked

both Nkunda's rebels and the Congolese Cabinet
*vemment of atrocities II10Ilday, december 1President-elect Obama continues;

to appoint Cabinet officials and fill 11 00am wesley chapel commissioner macmillan
G-20 Summit

12 00pm alumni dining room lunch discussion
5, staff positions ahead of his January
finance mmisters from the 20 largest inauguration Fmr Sen Tom Daschle
economies m the world convened in was named of Secretary of Health &
Washington last weekend to discuss Human Sen',ces, wh,le buzz increased tlle Sday, december 2
how to solve the global financial over potential nominees to head to 7 00pm schaller hall "As We Forgive" documentary

crisis Although many believe that the Treasury, mitch of it centered on [followed by student discussion]

getting Americans back to the shops is Lirty Summers. Meanwhile, media *L

the solution for financial woes, many speculation increased over whether i

leaders of the G-20 warned that the Sen. Hillary Clinton would be ottered wednesday, december 3
1»mencan-consumer model for global the pogtion of Secretary of State The 7 00pm van dyke lounge (fireside) panel on global justice i

wealth was the cause of the current financial activities of her husband and

crisis One of the pnmary focuses former president Bill Clinton are said
of the summit was how to stimulate to be undergoing a thorough vetting thursday, december 4
consumption in places outside of the ahead of any offer The Obania 12 00pm alumni dining room gossip on campus discussion

United States. Many also complained transition team has Indicated that 7 00pm wesley chapel peace and reconciliation service 1

that the transition in the White House it will announce its entire national

created a vacuum ot American secunty team --including the positions
leadership, making it impossible to of Secretary of State and Secretary of
come to any substantive agreementg Detene -- at a single event sometime +/ A q Ko <i,ut n lunvll,Ok : ed,or *1,u,

l

President-elect Barack Obama chose around Thanksgiving f

4
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Play On ! Showcases Houghton Talent and Raises
Money for Local Charity, Wellspring Ministries

By Shane M.ircus m chapel Hut the,inililticlux gr<mp *inothel perfpecti,e ' It x ,1 tiln erent to of the whnle event u,r, getting Ic, nicike
01 ( I.ti.1 5.,Iidet,. 413 4<,ti Ahipm.in 111.iii. .ind the u )lk Ic).id 14 pretti C.140 il inie ililitli.t| c|l,Ipe| .Irilicilliliellient '

I he third Litinu,il Pl.i> ()11' 1),Iiliel I ,11#,cm, 1-nilly Stil,ilt Rtith bei,luce tliete .tle quite,1 le,1 (11 110 to ';t,ills $,tld
benefit concert will happen tonight '11 Kenote. .ind lewel Hucku.iltel zient 11,Iie the t.1.k; " 4 "It 4 Cillcilll .lgltill ti, 4(e $(1 111.in>

800 p m m the Center for the Art•. .1 bit lurthet i hiough ic,liser.ition Sophi,im,le Hill.iry humple, u .10 <wit!111.11 ,ind Lie.,ti re ,tildition coille
Recital Hall 1 he LOniert r. d "coming with Kathie Blennem.iii. thej found one 01 eight people whi) fet lip the (itit ,ilid Lie,it|\ w,int 1,1 be in',Ived,"

together with other Houghton College out .thout Wellpling Minivile•, ,ind benelit 1,1,1 ve.11 .md 0.,id "It w.,4 .1 .ild I),in,ieke, 1 zen thi,ugh it all
student to glority God and impait deuded they wanted to help lot 01 1 lin tt, ordill,tte *md be *1 p*irt V,irted olit ,K a ild- al,%'gilillent, it |lah
the community through Wellspling Thetroriginal vivon wa toget many <11 " I tiimplei not only helped plan the formed the bellinning 01 .1 tradition
Minitrief" Admiwon,oflourse.iiree. different people tolome togethel and event, lilli he ,114(1 look cidvantage 01 that I),ilineket hopef ' will Aerve othei
but throughout the evening, donations perform with variou muvi,11 tyle the open .tudition4 ,Ind fang .1 *010. as .ind glont, (,od iii the pri)Lee It'+
will be taken to go toward Wellspring while vmultaneously benelitting the well .14 in a qu,irtet milch mole th.,11 u oiking lot .1 gr.,de -
Mini tries greater community 1-ven 00, it h.1611'1 been e.14> tor the While eve[yoni get, the ch.mic to

Well,pring 'It's encouraging to They did not w.Int eight ftildent who planned thif year f pei form betoic their peer the he.irt
Ministiles IS to be lw,t one more ioniert Over the last nionth and d hall of thi es'ent i line foi the furmunding
organization. located see so many original muwcalperionn,Ince they have figured out how to Lidvertie comniumn I he concert h.1 At,iyed
in the Angelica and and creative auditions cent but 7140 to tlieevent heldauditioni.deteimmedthe true to IA original title. taken tiom the
Belfast area, that runs hc)w and h.ire the piogr.mi, ,Ind coordinated .i leception opening lines of Shakepearei Iwelfth

a food pantry,clothing
come out of those who

love ot Chri'd Pau Through it all. they have m.iint.uned ,1 Night "\i muvi be the food ot love,

and. supplies closet, clearly want to be in- act•, h.ive included lively en„e of f un--"My favoitte p.irt pldy on'
and soup kitchen for Bro.idway numbers

the poor in Allegany
volved," said

band perforin.ince. The Third Annual

County They also Danneker. .ivant-garde 1,/76 84

serve as a temporary well .14 inFrumental

housing shelter, working to get people ensembles Benefit Concert ' 4„ 0/„ FAL 21 6 f

back on their feet and involved with local The concert ha many pmmve 't

1 ,=="...'.......'.= I...I

churches, communities and famihes aspecK that have helped each new Friday November 21 ,
They pnmanly serve the Angelica and year of MCP tudents to continue the
Belfast area tradition Fir,d-year student Laura 8:00PM

'311*

The tradmon of Play On' was Danneker loves the event becau%e the i*,t in the CFA Recital Hall
started two years ago by a group of planners are not the performer "It'4
students in the Music in Chnstian an event that the whole vudent body 4h t Admission is free r

Perspective class , a course required can participate in, music majors or
it Donations encouraged

for all first-year music majors One not " Without giving spoiling what's

of their assignments was to complete to come at th,4 evening's pertormanle, ' Effit>4 1 .

some type of music service project In suffice it to say that students, faculty. ,fs/ff All proceeds will go to .44,Vi:",5 *1\'f,
previous years, students had organized and community members will all be ..4*3424
trips to sing Christmas Carols at the performing tonight , Wellspring Ministries ., 66*WAA
nursing home, or helped with music First-year student Emily Stairs gave

Science and resource member on from a business perspective, tudents concern" during this process, "there
• Budget continuedfrom page 1 APC, explained that some of the broad arethecustomers lof thecollegel With can bea tendency to assume the worst

representatives, studentrepresentatives, categories being looked at were revising a large tuition raise, the danger 1% that m these situations. he noted. and "as
and "resource members" who serve as "off-campus programs, rethinking the tudent may start to feel like they are a community we need to fight against
sources of specific information about laptop program, consolidatin6 Jobs, and paying more for much lex," Danylak that " 1

certain areas or departments According the potential sale ofcollege property" said
How Did we Reach this Point?to Mahunn, APC,on which he serves as Student Representative Michael Meilaender cited that approximately

chatr. has been charged with reviewing Danylak said he was most concerned "one-thirtieth" of the total $3 5 Mullen was quick to insist that this
and giving feedback to the President's about the potential decrease in Student million would come trom ott-campus $35 million debut was not entirely
staffand suggestions for refinements on Activity funds "SGA and CAB might programs, which works out to around unexpected. %mee her amval. che has 1
the budget nominations "Specifically, take a significant hit" in the proposed $100,000 initidted a "three year remaking of the

we're focusing the discussion m areas budget He also noted a potential one- Members ot APC conhrmed that Houghton economy." and a deficit was
of our academic programs where time decrease m the Student ProJect Faculty cuts made up a relatively expected as part of that process When
changes m programs will allow us to Fund, which receives $40,000 a year significant poition of the total number, it beume apparent after fall 2007 that
reallocate resources where we need to fund "non-academic projects and "Idon'tthinkit'sany secret that faculty enrollment was down. Mullen realized
to grow- particularly m sciences and initiatives " The SPF, for example, was Luts are being made," said Labzentls that a tour-year problem was being
education " used to help fund the Campus Center "What 19 unclear is how many, and created by lack of tuition dollars, and

After the initial budget discussion in renovations that took place last year, where " stated that the small class "has to work

APC on Wednesday, November 12. the it often builds Christ Stewart, itself through the system "
committee scheduled two additional up over time, 66

As much as pos-
proles%or of The budget wasbalancedin2007-2008,

meetings, one on Frtday, November and sometimes Philosophy, but only thanD, to almost $1 ,400,000

14 for just tenured faculty members isn't touched for confirmed that in estate gitts and annuity funds For
of the committee to discuss the issues years Danylak sible," Mullen he had been the 2008-2009 year. a struggle to
specifically related to faculty cuts, and was concerned informed that balance the budget was anticipated for
the other on Wednesday. November about using this emphasized, 6'This 'around$6()0,000 several reasons According to President
19, for the whole committee to reach as Justification for would come from Mullen. the decision was made to
a consensus and pass the nominations, a cut, however, as should not be a talulty Clit " incred•,e financial aid for the incoming

with recommendations, back to the it seems almost Forthepurpoe. 2012 ilass through $1 2 million m
President's staff to be pumshing fearful time for of the discuwon one-time expenses, she telt It was

Mahunn noted that for the time students for on faculty cuR, more important to "build momentum"
being, the majority of "faculty, staff, being fiscally the community." APC w, split in increasing the student body than
and students do not have direct access responsible " between tenured to bdiance the budget for the coming
to the information" about specific Labzentis also Idculty .ind year, and since "the tuition factor is

nominations. "you can't do these noted the possible the rev of the omething psylhologically that people
things by a committee of the whole," decrease in student funding, but sald member%, the maller •,ub-committee of look at" when Lhoowng a school. the
he said Mullen also affirmed this point. she felt it was important for students around tive members w.is then :r,ked to move wd, a strategic attempt to get
stating that this process "is a little bit to ask themselves, "How much do we wn•,ider the more pecihi information enrollment numbers up
expenmental" because it attempts to really need'i" about faculty and departmental cul•, A™,ch. itwas planned that the budget
involve more voices than have been She spoke more strongly on the Stepheti Woolsey, prote•,jor 01 English would be balanied overatwo-to three-
Involved m past budget decisions. possible reallocations m off-campus and a member of APC, de9cribed the yearperiod, ratherthan dunng the 2008-
while at the same time preserving an programs "Program might start to tone of the ub-committee meeting  2009 year AcLording to Mullen, this
appropnate level of confidentiality look differently," she said, iontinuing "sombet " ideally would allow time for research

about sensitive issues hke potential that "1 don't thinkit'A any secret that the Mullen vreed thal thi proce and retructuring to be done to ensure
faculty cuts. Honors programs, especially London, Wdi designed to be  "dppropri.itely tliat "reiouries were aligned with the

cost the school a lot of money"Yet .1„ ti,m•,pdrent" d, po,,Hble "We will Inly,1011 01 the college " The goal is to
Nominations for Cuts, Student

an Honors student her%elf, LabLenti be £,leit to ludent feedbilik coming preent d more comprehenvve and far-
Concerns, and Possible Effects expressed the feeling that changing the through ti.iditional Lhannel•," like iedching budget. and Indeed part of the

Specific nominations and numbers format of London, perhaps to an on- Student Governinent .ind the Var imrelit pioceR is to prepfle an "Ideal

are not available at this point most campus model that takes a mayterni Mullen .lid "Student,. „hould pe.ik to I loughton Budget" th.it will Indicate
committee members interviewed oversed like Edst Meets Wev, would Iliell le,114," '>he .Idded. aying that ".1, u hole the khool imend% to be in live
confirmed the need to keep specific irreversibly alter the program " inuih .1% pc,wble. thi hoilld not be a to even ye.tr'. Apatt Irc,in .my dehut
discussions about faculty nominations Mullen affirmed the college'L time ot le,11 h,i thi cominunity- Mullen emph,ivied, 'thr, if fomething

confidential, but most felt more commitment both Honot j and c,11- Mdhuim einplid·,1/ed th.it, 111 ic),1-11!ig ue (ilight tube di,ing an> w.Iy
"

comfortable discussing potential campu, prograin<„ wting th,lt "the „ eek, a, nomin,itic„„ become mole Yet tho lut retit v.ite of the eu),lomy
tunding reallocations and cuts within goal 1% to minimize negdtive impalt on public, "we undeivandedlh one (11 LIA 11,1% Ll,1111}lic.,ted the plan "Ihe
programs the programs we choo%e to keep ' nill h,ive dille,ent needi, il)Illein%, ellint)lilli in,r, h,K Jggi,ivated the

According to Amy Labzentis, a Danyldk disc) expieued conierw, and pill)Ittles. bill sie mul ic)11117111 to dellilt.- 0.1id Muldendet Mullen
senior and student representative on about Lhange•, mot!-c,unpus progr.Im'. h.n'Ing contldence" twi "u'lien .md pollited out th,lt. nlille the 53 5 million
APC, there were three major areas of "There are .1 lot of tudent thdt plan whete we hdve d,4.,gieenient,, ue will figule 10 d.,unling. Idle Li)|Iege in the
focus toi· the committee one timecut%, out thelt tutlite" ,1+ 1 ar d c,It-unipu hai'e li,litidence m tile ploce,, .ind in dred h.ne had to llit ne.Illy 15% of
permanent cuts or "expeme decred,,es." programi go, he (,ald. and the„e ulle .imitlier th.lt till)„e ll)11£el 11% ,tie Prl,g'.1111. while Houghlim 1% looking
and future ouries ot revenue progr.inh "m.I> be d good part 01 the gorny to get ,, 1.ilt he,iling" cit .ummd 1(,9, A•, lurthel clantication, Petel re,twn Vudenb come " M.th il l i i i ,d v 1 .1 id t h,  t h el e h .1 pl.ti e

Mellaender, proteuor of Politic,il "Aun SGA member .inil .1 Mudelit li,i 'e,pievng mkiew .111,1.,plili,11,1.,te
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Artist Series Review: Duo-Pianists Richard and John Contiguglia
A ( 1.11.1 0.11(1(-14 l,| t|le hl|111|11 1 ,\141 the bil,thlr 11,iii

I 10 40
(11(cli k , pliloilil 4 )11 thi (,Idli (,1 thi lifc)

\4 4111 <icptinitz 171:Inig [ cal'cll> 111,in{,4 1 1(11113|11(11 lelitil|, ,1(clillied,1111.itid-

Amtilp,tted hilillrd,n 4 \rt:V herte,--Hiltel .

-t
Ile,% 11111(. |(M,t Xtellm.1, lt,11(-lit gicind Ulth

. 4,,ill tio pi,incif m,141 ir better than unel- a qell,it aitic,11 ,ilid eorgu )114 tone but it i ,
.Ind n .14 not l|I+,ip]}(,Hited m Richard .ind :, 01111 kin licu |t) pil}(litic the 0<)lind Illeded

1(ilin Contigilglw .illhoug.Ii I .1(111111 that their 1(1 l-,Irt I ,Ilri)04 1|li l|l,Ipe| 1 4,1 .in *,1/diC/lie

intilpiline lal nailic prelilihied me In lau}r 11%ill In the resillri.111(In 'ilid [tle (11 thi

01 them bilore tlic> cum plajed a note relit,11 11.111, the le|.ltli L |(,11£17(4f nl.IF 11.1, c

\0 the; 4% nled their LadenceA so been Alightlr dii,Ipiwitliting I he tenderniff
polath m wne. I began to u<mder hm, 01 tlit M,lter 111(,in. Illf (11 the Schuhert,

the, Ii,1,9 winifed glo\#Ing up together, licnic, el plinidid .1 imple contr,iu to
flmi> ing .11 3 .ile and m London together the lonipll\Iti ,ind thilk kiture ot the

,md men lointl> touring together their hililimdilll

ir hcile ad,ilt 11\ 54 1 heir pla>ing, however, 1 6 Mund h.111 01 the· umart con,Ned

e, idenied that the prol undit; of thei r 4 h.ired of,1 5<,10, 01 k tlic I .lilloudourth mos ement

mtiwic both aicentu.lte* and 15 influenced bj 111 ikethint-n f \Intli Si mplion> ti,1114.ribed

then Ir.iternal bond 1(11 ti, 0 111,inci 11\ thi 19'2'-Lentur> i trtlic,40

I he Contiguglms opened i, ith the andiompi,verl t,in/1 1,/t \lthoughinitiall>

Pattita, Op 51, by 20,1-century Irish Photo frnmartlits ..bilte douhtliiI 01 thif attempt and hi,Ifed to\,ard
comper Iloward 1 crguon This piece, thi oriliestrcil i ersion diter performing

Identical twins Richard and John Contiguglia will take their simultaneous musical act from
although rather ah„tract. eventually engaged Houghton to London this week, performingin the National Gallery on the 25th. it i, ith the I Ioughton lihilharmoma two

hueneK with it, open harmonies and often wl . .igo, 1 40011 icconciled mr,ell to the

tolk-like sound It effectively integrated struck b> the unity oftlie playing, c,plaining , £11 1.ition porti.1 jed "1.u•,eblu% ' .ind n hich orchc•,tr,Il I)(}',gbilitic, n ithin the 176 keys
cild loim with new styleund exposed the that"evenunisonnotesthat thetwoappe.ired embodied "1 loretan," the intro, cited on tage \Ithoughthis eersion o| the "Ode
audience to the comple\ities of two-piano to be playing together sounded af one (mou rom.inlk and impulgr e dram.itic aspec,%, to 103 " h,id no m.IH ihorus accompanying
pia) ing with its need for coordinated scales ofthe time) It sounded hke one pidnO " respecti„'ly, 0| Slhumann's schi/ophrenti it, the brother m.iintamed a sensitivity
.md slon ly placed chords Robert Schumanni Andante and pcrfonal 11> holli to the m.irkings on the full 9core and

1 reshman pianist Alissa Pocock was Vanationf.Op 46,broadenedtheatmosphere I he hiotherf moied to benches fide-bl- the o,ci:111 spirit of the piece, keeping

to d heart-tugging romantictini I he Side lor the last piece before intermission, momentum through an erlidusling twenty
brothers' established 1 lan,- Schubert'> minutes to the linal climar Imp, familiar

partnership at the Vat [atiom on an work was a good choice to engage a diverse

piano enabled The brothers' estab- 0, iginal Theme audience

a very intimate m A-jiat, Op luntor Steve Grudda affirmed that "the

performance of the 35 Schubert cond hall K.,4 amazing" and he "didn't

"intertwining lished partnership at "
" l'Ole m.in want the music to end

lines" that the delightlul piano "I think it Ha, engaging for both music

program notes the piano enabled a duch and these and non-mu,ic majors,"he vid "You don't

explained 74 , ancitions were need to pass a music class to enjoy what

meant to suggest very intimate no erception, sounds good I'm not studyingculinary arts,
"

the mutual love however, the but I always find the taco bar engaging

' of Clara [Robert's combination 01 Although the program could have been
wife, also a famous performance. his notonouf a little more vaned, 1 enjoyed heanng the

pianist] and Robert, long-Kindednes, Contiguglias and we were quite privileged

especially when one and the piece's to hear the same concert that will be

thinks how they must have responded to the placement directly following another set of performed for Queen Elizabeth II at the
expenence of performmg this very personal romantic vanations may have weaned many National Gallery in London next week

l work together " Although slightly digtracted a sleep-depnved college student --' The brothers' performance of three of their
by concluding that 1 need to marry a ptanist Perhaps I was sitting m a particularl) four pieces from memory attested to their
named Robert 90 that we can also play this dead spot in the chapel, but I missed the dedication and seasoned internalization of
piece together, I enjoyed identifying which dynamic intensity needed in the climaxes the music they played so convincingly*

I

Men's JV Basketball

Hits the Court Running
B> Dan Albrecht the court This has allowed them to come A

together and play better as a team "Since

After two years without Junior the beginning of the season, we have all

Varvit> sports, Houghton College has re- become a lot closer," said freshman starter
establiched the JV basketball team Coach Dtx

DrcH Iiannan, has found a solid group of As the winter season approaches,

guys that will work and play hard for him many ofthe players have started to get sick
this season There are currently eleven For a weaker team this would be a setback,
players on the team Starters include Bnan but the team has collaborated and fought

Rowlinson, David DiA, Scott MacBeth, resiliently to surmount any missing team
Mike link, and Jesse Fink It's clear that members from game to game Even With

the other players are not there to warm these unfortunate aspects of sickness and
the bench, careful player selection include injury, they have been able to lift each other

Chris Weibel, Pat Mest, Marc Williams, upandplaywellagainst theircompetition
1-nc Liddle, Zach Smalley, and Trent Considering the disadvantage of

Shane, all of whom see plenty of playing playing against varsity team the team
time each game holds a respectable record of 1-3 They

They encountered struggle in the get together to practice only three time a
hist game, ending with a loss to Davis week, however, during game week% they
College's varsity team 7347, but have are only allowed two practices l'he teams
jince improved many different aspects they play againet have the privilege 01
01 their game They worked out their being able to recruit players and praitice
nw,takes in praitiies and have learned up to sir times a u eck
.i great deal Once they became aware of A, the te.im continue to Nork h,nd ----

0 7*9
- , 1 r

their mistake%, they applted them in theit to improie, it ii ill he e\Citing to sce "hat
'f.

"

int game to be,it the Cattdraugus Campus their Ae:iAon hai m wore lhe Kallie, *irc
m lame,ton n Community College 82-74 very high enein .ind .1 promise lo be ,1
"I I.kimy i undeftnitel> hdsdhigher priority good time 11 you hare not gone out to a
05 er K i miing," 5 did f res hnwn Shatto game >et, they \i ould apprect,ite b oui

Accolding to the piayer, Coach support :13 tliey i.,ce Med.kille College .It
I l.inn.m is u eli reected b> his team home on Alond.iy, Ao, 24.It 7pm
.ind 11,15 been successitil in bringing them 1
togethei I Ie h, helped them not only 'FP'viIF

THISWEEKIN SPORTS... 1

iliiplin e .is hasketbill pl:,Aer,, but as

mdi,idual 11.Inndn keepuperything lun ZONIGHTl l/21 Men's Basketball@
n hill gill lielping them to improve " lhe home for Turkey Drive Classic - games I
mow 11111)01-1,mt thing to .i learn, 1 tlitnk, at 6pm and 8pm
1+ clitouragement ,ind ,Ill the gu> f have Women's Basketball @ Gordon College
, l i o n n .1 u,i n n i 1 1 m e nt t o b u i l d i n g e a i h o t he r

up both on .ind oil the Lourt," %,lid Juliol SAT 11/22 Men's Basketball@
1

\Ulll,im$ 1 .lith h.A alia>s been d mdrn
home - games at 2pm and 4pm

1(km.md Ii. .Ilw been Kell Integr.ited
XC @ Nationals

thic,11!lhoilt the e,I,on 'lhe le,un .dria>0 Women's Basketball @ Goidon Colltge
m.lk/5 iull th,11 dll the glot> goe', to (lod

4 pt.nmg belote,itid,Iter evei> g.ime
MoN 11/24 Men's JVBasketball@

1 hi ])1.1,(14 gil .dong Tir> Hell .ind , 20*
11 i 14) V)end time iuth e,lill <)thel outside

home - 7pm

+
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If you were to walk up to M,incone nn

the sticet, chances arc they wozild never
have heard of this play, much less know that

it was written by William Shakespeare. It
has been called dark h> critics who find its
hopeful ending tindesen·ed and its comedy

cynical. Sowhy wouldthelocal Shakespeare
Players chose Measurefor Measure for this
fall's production? The answer: because
the issues it presents (hypocrisy, justice,
secret sin, and love for one's enemies) are

highly relevant to a
Christian campus

and the I Ioughton
community

When Katrina

Koehler and Megan
Little decided at

the end of last

semester that they
wanted to direct

the Shakespeare

1 Players' next

production, they
had never heard

of Measure for Measure. But when two

professors independently suggested it,
immediately the girls took a look at the

script. "At first we were turned off by
it, because of the subject material," said
assistant director Megan Little, "But as

we kept going, we fell in love with the
complexity."

Complex is the right word to describe
difficult situations faced by the characters.
According to the law, sexual licentiousness

is punishable by death, but it is a law that
the Duke has not bothered to enforce. In

his absence. Antonio, his esteemed deputy,
arrests a young man named Claudio and

slates him for beheading for impregnating a
young woman. His sister Isabella, a novice
at a local convent goes to Antonio to beg
for mercy Antonio is moved by her purity
and agrees to release her brother, but only
on a condition that she hates to fulfill. So,

Isabella finds herself caught between two
evils: either she must refuse Antonio and

allow her brother to be killed, or she must

make a sacrifice that would endanger her
soul. Antonio is shocked by the intensity
of his feelings for Isabella which rival his
desire to uphold the law.

The confrontation betweeh Isabella

and Antonio is the most dramatic part
of the show. Kyle Vitale's portrayal of
Antonio is spellbinding and Clara delivers
her monologue to the audience with utmost
sincerity. The portrayal of these characters
highlights their humanity and carries the
audience through the tension of the rest of

 THE HOUGHTON STAR PORTS & ULTURE Novnim R 21.20()8

Hdijghton College Shakespeare Playe Present Measure.tor Measure
By Rachel Cutter

The issues Measure

for Measure presents

are highly relevant

to...the Houghton

community

lili ]11.1, bili}li till |111 1| ill|LI11]i| i,11 It IA
ri 4(1|till(1!1

It i . this rick 114)11(,11 1|111 qu t|Illii

.Itill.Ktil 111\ 11 14 11,111ill(Ic,114 1,(,luill 11 1(i

thitr I,Itif \,oulci 17, 11 wic indlid |3111 lili

,m n lioill thi |iln 411

[ill.

bilt thi quirb, 01
111111(,1 ill,11 kki,

111,)ki Up 01
md I uito  h it i

him 1 notici,ilik

illort n ,4 m idi

the costumis and maki tip 14 11!volic illb
accurate a, possible Alitre,4 C)ilrdoni
is meant to look like. 1 h iki , cifion 01

Llimbith I in 4hake,plart 5 timl 11 n.
common for #Tomin to die their iwir rid

becausi ,#.1, thi ()Hien 5 n,itur 11 h,lir

color I he set is f.ihionidin thiminim.ihw

style but the pldyi! 4 u 01 i split v.igi

and action occurring in and .iround thi

spectators makif them tal d p Irt 01 the

story

Measure fo, Mea,u,e 911(,W timlf

are Thursda> Ind,3 and Sdturday from

7 10pm and Saturda> hom 9 'pm m

Tysinger Auditonum 7 icket•. .irc 115

dollars at the door or yOU idn 169(Ii C seats

in advance in the C impus C entir during
mealtimes

«So isn't this bigger than I remember it?"
G / Tlie STAR Staff would lilse 16 explain that due to

mechanical problems at oureptinic* th* Olean Times Herald, we
were forced to print this we** issiu of yhe STAR in a larger-than-

no*tial fo*n4

We will return to stand*d size following Thanksgiving break

d

Photos bb Ia[' (;allown)

WELCOME CENTER

DESK SERV IV*>

• Directions/Maps

• Ping Pong 8 Pool

• Area Phonebooks

• Local Phone #s

•Lost 8 Found

• Ticket Sales

• Local Restaurant

Menus

• BW Copy/Fax Services

• On-campus faculty/
staff/office extensions

and locations

• Coordination of Van
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The HoUGHTON An Unmerited Measure: Shakespeare on Grace
4 hilke.1)(,Il r I'linel 111(14 1,114%,414 m tlil„ ,#rrk'* 1)1(Himt,(111 1(11 the pl oblematic unrl(14 01 IM,th 17111 irlit 1,1 0 1, ngland and todin

STAR
M Clit!,1 Gle|kl unnile 11,111 0 hum.in I hej .ile .111 11.luell Ill.tll.L hc,U' 1 14,l-|1 111 11:1 1)1e.i lc,1 melip

is dedicated to the free .ill vitily|Ing .md .111 de.ihily ulth [1114 lin het 131(,tliet dillRulieii .he 14,tiliggling
P|,1>Ing Ighella In thi,4 4(Iliextel 4 LOILL'pt Ol yl,Kic u ithrn liliMell lile,iding nut 011<,ie lor her

exchange of ideas, and plcilltlit!(111 01 Mcinitic fc}, Alcitlite \ i hic,lighl)lit thip|.IL |)NAL Vitilentici is hinthel 111(iligh ,itte 111[,tilly to m,unt.lin d
Ii,ive le,illieil ,otiii humillti 11.11!led,1 itill letenel| ti) |1\ thellill #(illl st,lie eihill 11(}Ill ()11 till Flitlll %he chet[$he, She K

gle,ilet lellit |lii $Ii,ik.*pi,ile .Illd inme Atiyelc) the filliel lh,li,Klel Iii high p"litic,11 IL'!111'i upiet In dit 1,40%(elle Ii)iii henencourages commu- ti) .1 |iettel litideigdticlitill 01 (,r,Ile (11,)le, 7 ,\,el 16 le|ellel| t< ),14 "5(1,11 11(}nol 1110*e Allgell, 4ll 4,"U4 th,it phe 14 111 t,iking the

nity members to par- ,14 le(.cluny u 11,11 ue <In llc,1 111 .!11, 5%,15 tn(i w,t|lle 4 01 11(irilli .lild 01 yl,ile ((,ile 1,1,1 Cric ill,|> ,+11(.1 11,14 -plin'd the Aliding
deMene 44 mlillilited l,not clemoliNti.tted eftern,ally but .isuming ol yoll[ 111,)thet more/A nieitiment than a

ticipate in the discus- 4 ,,bell,i'41!ivh 11(04hcm helli,iellir .111 Inu.lid ilittle tile (,thet .1vnul,iting 5 llc " 1)(4pite ,111 thi, it 14 gl,Ile fhe plead„
the l.,u erpiewny IiCI n 1411 h,1 .1 wriltel ,ittillide dilli *litic)11) lil,li (ilit 011 ct,Iye Inthe int in the end Iii ,iilli\e the Dike thrinv'

sion. Ideas expressed .et 01 Iule4 (,ii the ,iveihood he intend tl) ih,ii,icte'i (11 theic tuo men I he duke 1 on .i ,udden h,iihne%5, proll.,iming that
inin d. a nun Her 10> iii the I,,W 1% cli,hed deliticd b> 1114 lievt,lille to e,ellite 111(Ae ,\Ilge|(, Ililit die Ilit 1110 umdemnation ot

in these pages reftect when he,ee itp fevent\' turned .igainv uho bie.ik the l.,u. 101 le.I cit li pi}l.114> C l,iudic), 'H,ite will p,iy h.iAte, cuid le!ure
her brothei. which bring the w,11 .infirerf leisure /Like doth quit

solely the opinion of 01 Justice dnd Into the mind .md like, ,uid Mi.ASURE WII FOR

heart of 14.ibella She know4 .ind Writing about love and MEAhl]RE " Iheelizie,.iontain

the writer. believes th.it gn must be punished. the title of the play. but they do

R The editorial staff but in her love for het brother he grace can seem terribly not hold it ending. for though the
doe not want the blow of Jutice duke threatens Justice, what he

fall upon h,4 head adminiften ti grace Angelo. like*reserves the right to Isabella's vtuation ha  idealistic in the context of Claudio deserves to elle, but the

ledit any contributions me to think about graie and love duke ludge,. them both by his own

m this community What does our messy, fearful lives. meaure. the measure of grace,

or reasons of length 't mean to show grace, here and so intead of being heheaded,

at Houghton, in our lives right Angelo getf married

or decorum. Letters now'? A it a profeuor giving an 1 love Comedies because they

extension on a paper, housemates paiking ,ind setting a double-standard for himself play out my worldview Problem comedies

Sto the editor (signed) me a dinner because they know I will be and hi ubject% Hi4 tear•, for himfelt are most of all, because this life is nothlng
in rehearsal straight from 4-1()pm or our realized in Angelo, who begins in honest it not full of problems, but I rest in the

kshould be 350 words *eaking gently of people in our livev who execution of a fault, but fall into the hope that my own tory will have a happy
cause us unrest'7 The,ie are act, ot grace, same sin whic-h heattempts topunish The ending Not Just a cathartic purging In the

or fewer and be sub- acts oflove Ortoturnit Inside out, love is duke dispardges this hypocrisy m Angelo, recognition that all are served their Just
, kindof grace Godisgraciou, inhisgiving saying in the end of act three, "0, what deertx - 1 revel m the glory of characters

Smitted by Monday at love to u, to give each other may man within him hide/Though angel on hke me, receiving whatthey donot deserve
Writing about love and grace %eems the outward side'" Angelo himself ts torn For that, 1 wait m hope

7 p.m. to r

teri'ly idealistii In the context of our by thp, dualistic guilt, focu„ing his regret

mTAR@houghton.
messy, fearful lives,but hearingitdiscussed on the lack of grace, "Alas, when once our Clara ts a senior English and Music

by the characters m this Play gives helps grace we have forgot/Nothing goes nght major at Houghton.
· me see the discussion as legitimate In we would, and we would not "
9

: '. 4 this play the characters are all wretchedly, Isabella's connection with grace and

Thinking Outside the Clock .

.

Houghton College Campus StoreTaking Time to Live Timelessly
rb what extent do we let our temporal existence become an everyday burden?

BOOK SALE
During November and December, shop the Houghton

by Jens Hteber relieving it ts to be able to live without College Campus Store and receive ereat deale on our

as many time constraints Being an hour general book collection.

Have you ever had the chance to see late does not cause the moon to turn red

the inner workings of a watch? Not some and having an unspecified amount of time 20% OFF
digital contraption but one that ticks to Just get lost and not do anything can
and contains parts in motion that work refresh a busy mind Trade Books

together m intncate ways to show the It is e:r,y to get lost instead in the

exact time of day or night The amount routine of daily schedules Wake up, go
Bibles

of detail involved in making one must be to breakfast, go to classes, go to lunch, Journals
enormous, the structure and precision of go to classes, go to dinner, do homework,
each part working together seamlessly are go to bed How many days in the last

41 4-*lin..

necessary for a fully functional watch week have mirrored thi pattern or borne

The inside of such a watch often similar variation thereofi Perhaps the p et *rt i #382*fr 4 *.1*r#':Stfut 2 0 10
mirrors the daily turnings of our lives invention of time-keeping devices more ®**«
The structure and precision involved specific than a sundial was an advance maHt2,Ukr,A./
from our groggy awakenings to when our of complication, not simplification How
tired eyes finally can't stand being open much more complicated are the workings

anymore, are often so highly structured of a clock than those of a sundialg

that to stray too far 7 ime was
2* *

from a very worn given to us as aWake up, go topath means getting gift, how do we

hopelessly lost in use thi preent9
an untamed forest breakfast, go to classes, When we check

and drowning in the time, it K to
Eom m B

the hecttC SWamps go to lunch, go to find how much

of stress. has passed or
How often classes, go to dinner, how much is left

do you look at your do homework, go to
until we must

watch or cellphone scurry to our

't

next pressingto check the time')

How often do bed. How many days loc,ition We use

you ask omeone time to define

how late it isi in
in the last week have

how much we

a culture where h Ive done IN

not to be punctual mirrored this pattern or Lve ye, c)  EROWN TO HANG ABOUID FABOO
is considered d

some similar variation r,irely do we uie
rudenessofthewme time to define ' 11[ DIGITAL CAbmAS &1111 COMPU
level as slipping thereof? the present for
someone in the, ,mything othei 7»
face, we must often thdil to ,„ilyn it

rely on these contraptions of time-telling d number that recur, even' 24 houri 1,3<11 IMI, IMHOBTALIZMD 1*f + 2 "
so as not to insult those th,it expect u,·, to Do solnething pont,ineou

be somewheredtacertdintime Being l.ite 4(imetime,.illow youl,elf to e,cape from JOb U. HOUGHTON T:Al
is not pleasant for anyone involved, but the convr.imb of timi th,it h.Ickle down

the whole concept of lateney, h.13 recilly out live,, 1)(, H,niething unpl.inned. .ind
only been about sinie the mvention 01 the 11 you're leelintz le.illy .tdventitiouI, ,

time-keeping piece thiow,tw.iy youl w.ikh loi ., d.i>' alid ee
... '01

Meeting times ued to be .irr,mged how you get ,,long without It I Ime 10 •,In

by such indicators af *noon,' 'undown.' 111liument lot il+ to ir,e not *2 defining IF APPBEHIRD:D SZID
or *tomorrow ' Vague ds they niay sound, device th,it hmit, out d.uly potenti,il

years, .Ind the world did not Le.,se turning Jit'$ 1, a ititt,(11 111'41\11 "ialm at

these terms sufficed for [Hous.md, 01 ®N®TI
Anyone thdt h,14 been in .l Llillute where //Olighto,1

time 14 not els inlport,int will realize how
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From the Editors' Desk...

. Letters . Houghton's Budget Process and the Myth of Consensus
TO THE EDITOR

The college's current budget discusgonv •,tir up quetionf about the difficult tenfion between opifnne•,% and confidentiality.

Dear Editon, by Katanna Kieffer your goal. howeve! adintrable, Is tricky do we imply by the CALIUSIOn that certain
Who define, what the common good 19, members of the community simply can't be

The rn,94,on 01 Oper,ition Chritm.,4
As I did research these past two weele, after all" That question 14 hard enough trusted to separate themselves from theirChild 14 to demon,drate (,od'* love in a

for a news article on the budget proces, that to an,,wer on IK cm n it h.1 been fierl-ely penonal intereftf in order to make rational
tangible way to needy children .iround the

the College ic currently working through, I debated vnce human beings firg 4at down declgon<> 1 1 that's the case, why should we
world, and together with the |cilal church

interviewed students, admin,trators. and to talk (or fight) about politics Involve the tiut (171\' member of the community with
worldwide. to share the Good New of Je404

faculty members, some who appear in the idea of conensu%. and it geb infinitely more such a tad',
Christ OCC openly declares itf inisfion

news article in this issue, and many who complicated The concept of consensus I recognize that thewe questions imply
and operate% only within legal par.Imeters

do not From these incredibly varied and implieacertainabsolutelevel ofagreement, a certain level ot political calculation that I
Western impact ts minimized by ftrong '

often intense conversations. I gathered an yes, there ts still the possibility for pnvate m no way think was intended by those who
partnerships with local churches and pastors , increasingly troubling picture of a process disagreements. but it implie9 that everyone formed the budget proces, I would be quicki
who also provide follow up disu plehip

that, while undeniably Well-intentioned, involved in the process hir. at least agreed to to say, however, that I think a certain level
classes in 66 countries Many children,

seems to have somehow gone awry a public common course of action ot political calculation may be better suited
their familiec, and even whole villagef have ,

b The first hint I had that something Since consensus implie9 a level of to this situation than may initially seem
come to know Christ 84 a result of these .

wasn't quite right was that every single absolute agreement, when you decide to appronate it K comforting to think that we
classes

person I talked to seemed to have a different make such agreement a pnonty,n asituation might be able to trust in good intentions i*
OCC represents Chnstians carrying out k

understanding about what was meant to be Ilke the budget discussions, you are faced vtuations like this, and we should always
the great commission while also providing.

f stnctly confidential, and what they could with the problem of who will be invited to hope for the best Yet the simple fact is that
for the practical needs of those they desire , freely discuss- not only with a member decide what constitutes the common good, despite our good intentions, we are flawedi
to serve Are we sometimes concerned that

of the press, but even with their own and who will not be allowed direct mput. hmited people. and with those flaws ana
our actions will be misperceived - that the %

colleagues. I Wked to faculty member after But how can something truly be consensual limits come infinite (and sometimes ugly),
message we Intend to convey will be lost in

faculty member who had heard this or complexitiesthe razzle and dazzle of even a few matenal *,that second or third- hand, anxiously
goods in a shoebox'> Yes, and we are nght The simple fact is that, In its favor, this hasn't been simplf

expressing that there was just enough a top-down process, four years ago, the
to consider this concern However we '

information to worry them, but not
must remember that we are not called to be k despite our good intentions, College went through a round of budget

enough for them to feel as i f they could cuts under former President Chamberlain
perfect witnesses or to witness only in Ideal

do anything meaningful, unsure if they we are flawed, limited that more or less operated on that model,situations, we're called to be fmthful If we
wereeven intended to do anything with and as such still remain controversial m

walt to witness to others until we can do so
the information I couldn't help feeling

"perfectly" we will likely be paralyzed into people, and with those flaws the minds ofmany here at Houghton. It
as if at some level, communication seems that President Mullen consciously

inaction We must scrutinize our motives,
' had simply broken down No one, and limits come infinite chose to form this process with a

examine whether our words and actions are
even members of the same committee, different philosophy of leadership in

biblical, consider how to best communicate
, seemed to be on the same page about (and sometimes ugly) mind, one that emphasizes input fronk

across cultures and ask for and use God s
exactly what they were doing, or what the community, and sets transparen€wisdom, Then we need to trust God to be f
they were expected to do. complexities. and honesty as high pnorities

who he says is and to do what he says he
will do · Troubling questions formed in my The problem, however, is that t

2 mind The goal, as I understood it from if some of the members it affects don't attempt to achieve a perfect balance of
As we consider the impact of OCC, let's

the collective voices of vanous mdividuals even know what is going on? This lund of openness and exclusiveness seems to hav6'
listen to the voice of Okasan Nelson, now

involved in the process, was to involve a agreement would almost seem to require somehow missed the reality of humani
an adult, who received a box when she lived ,.

m a Russian orphanage. "It helps the child Rl
12variety of people with different views and that all faculty members review the list of nature. It is wise to recognize that top-down j

realize that thereis more to life than what he mr·Imonnections, while still maintaining an proposed budget cuts, and campus-wide action with little to no perceived mput will'
''appropriate level of confidentiality m the discussions be held to discuss what we as a be quickly condemned, it is also wise tok

sees. Children in desperate situations have 3

process And the ultimate goal, it seemed, was community should do to resolve this budget recognize that in some situations, it simply]a limited view of life and often think that no
j._10 work toward consensus: yes, procedurally, dehcit ts not helpful, or even right, to disseminate]

one cares about them... It was so impacting IA
Presidentmakesthefinaldecisiononthese Yet that would involve a level of information to everyone. Indeed, perhaseeing the faces of the two children m the "e

photo [who sent the shoebox to her] that 6-
. matters before presenting them to the Board openness that, as the President noted when there is simply no "nght" way of doing
mi Trustees. but it seemedthatthegoal wasto I spoke with her about these concerns, something thisdifficult but even ifthere aid]

cared about someone they didn't even know .T

on the other side of the world. A simple
»'have many different voices gathering input simply isn't appropriate considenng the some positives to the way this process hadi
in order to build as much of a community- matters being discussed. There are legal been set up, it seems that for the majority 04'thank-you' for the love they sent me m that 6.

shoe box would never be enough " pide consensus as possible. '*1 2. issues at stake, and more than that, ethical community members, enough information,

* In theory, it seems like a good idea. issues, when you are talking about someone has been given to incite anxiety, but not
-Tem Bradbury. OCC Houghton 4Try to involve many voices from different losing their job, it isn't simply a matter of enough has been offered to stop the ensuin

Community Coordinator reas of campus; everyone sits down at money or contractual obligations, it is an fight-or-flightinstinct from kicking in
c the table, bnnging different perspectives intensely personal matter that should be As one professor I talked to put id

Dear Editors. and pnonties, but in the end they come to kept privileged and confidential To give an "It's as if we've been thrown into a gamei
I want to respond to the recent letter » rational agreement about what is best for extreme example, there can be no question of Survivor, and we're all trying to figurl'

from a concerned student about my Micah the communtty as a whole- what constitutes that a forum on so-and-so's performance out if we should be the ones to try to kic
sthe common good, you might say. We move as a professor would simply be grossly somoeone off the island

Challenge presentation m chapel on October k
morward in this difficult time, united in and inappropnate and msensitive

31 Iappreciate the student's concern that the r
mupporting our direction. If concerns about confidentiality are the Katarina is a senior Political Sciend#f

work we do to seekjusticeand redemption is J
 Yet working with the common good as justification for exclusiveness, however, major. and serves as Editor-in-Chief. truly effective, however, I disagree with the

assertion that the Millennium Development
Goals(MDGs) are notaneffectiveapproach the US is not the answer, no government ts Music majors have the untortunate up on the Sabbath If Houghton is to lock
The argument of the letter is based on two the answer to poverty. we are the answerto limitation of being conhned to a practice the music building on Sundays and impose
basic misunderstandings poverty, as partof God's work But we have room in order to do much of their school a strict Sabbath observation policy, they

First, the United Nations and the MDGs the responsibility and ability to call on our work But most Houghton Students are not ought to take our textbooks and lock our
are not one-and-the-same Yes, the MDGs leaders to pnontize the poor It is not only so bound, and can work on the Sabbath laptops, as well But wouldn't that take
were developed by the UN but the Issues God who calls us to speak out for those who from the comfort of their own rooms, it away much of the Joy of the very thing we

and policies they address are by no means go unheard, it is also our Christian brothen necessary And some of us would like are trying to preserve')
unique to the UN. Reducing infant mortality, and sisters around the world who do so Sabbath-honoring access to the practice -Tterzah Faulkner, Class of 2009
halting the spread of HIV/AIDS.- all ofthe rooms which many would like to see locked-Bnan Swarts, National Coordinator,
MIX} pnonties are the work that Christian Micah Challenge USA
humanitanan ministnes have been engaged
in for years Advocating for these Goals 2008-2009 STAR Staff
does not necessanly mean advocating for

Dear Editors,

the UN. Most of the work done to achieve I grew up hononng the Sabbath, and it

the MDGs will not be done by the UN, but is something that I try to continue to do at
Katarina Kieffer 1VanderWeele

by pnvate development agencies (many of Houghton I feel that it ts very important Editor-in-Chief sociate Editor< them Christian) Moreover, the work of that we dedicate a day to rest and enjoyment
Micah Challenge is as about policy as much of creation and the Creator, and Houghton Micah Warf  I Clara Giebelas money, like policies for international should encourage this I am also aware
trade and debt cancelation, which are the that, due to varying circumstances, it is not Commentary Editoitsie Gunn
policies of national governments and not always wise tohonorthe Sabbath, sometimes Ar'

9 **,--Blr4,. mura Jackson
the United Nations So whatever view we because of the unwise use of a Saturday and Margaret Boecker'll
may hold about the UN, we should not let other times because ot the overwhelming yan Ledebur

Sports and Culture Editorthis overshadow the fact that achieving the work load that all students at Houghton dre  Ze-write StaffMDGs would mean saving or dramatically familiar with I can also ay with little doubt
improving the lives of millions that different people celebrate the Sabbath Amy Buckingham Y 7 - R.

va-. Ben LipscombSecondly, pursuing the MDGs was not m different ways For ex.imple, some Indy
the idea of US Christians, but of ourbrothers find enjoyment in reading Auguwne, while -glii,--Advisor
and sisters in the global South The most others steer clear of reading altogether on
prophetic arguments for the US to support Sundays
them come from Church leaders in Africa, The HOUGHTON STAR is dedicated to the free exchange of

7 his brings me to my coniernw about the

Asia and Latin America They are the true musii building I play dii inwrument thdt is ideas, and encourages community members to participate
face of global Christianity today, and they not *111 dCOUstli guitar or .1 keybo.Ird (with

are the ones serving on the front lines of headphone,0, and which theletore i.innot be in the discussion. Ideas exlfressed in these pages reflect
efforts to fight global poverty - we need to played in the dorm I am not In .1 college solely the opinion of the writei The editorial staff reserves
follow their lead This is the only tool they en•,emble or any other enemble lor whilh
have to hold people of power and wealth I would need to practice this inftrument 1 the right to edit any contributions for reasons of length
accountable to the rights and needs of the do. however. enjoy playing it My day 01 or decorum Letters to the editor (signed) should be 350
poor It is the luxury ot our own atiluence rest would be the logical tinie for me to pid>'
that we can treat the MDG4 as il they don't my llute, which 1 i.innot pl.iy in the dot 111% words or fewer and be submitted by Monday at 7 p.m. to
really matter Where else would 1 pl.iy bilt 111 ,1 pr.ktice STAR@houghton.edu.

Thetruthisthatthe UN p, nottheanswer, room'>
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I enjoy color. Up until this year I had not done alot of abstract paintings. but 1 recently became fascinated with color -- how it works together. how it
cari impact the viewer, and the effect it has when placed together in different ways. I can't say that I have a favorite color. but at times I can be some-

what biased towards certain colors. 1 find that working with color can reflect alot of who I am and what I am going through, but at the same time can
speak to someone else at a completely different level.

Jaadin is a second semester junior Art major with concentrations in Painting and Ceramics.

Congratulations to last week's
winner, Jordan Smith !
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a_r tist JAADIX
OF THE WEEK • VANAMBURG

Notes from the artist:
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Vortex of the Fireflies, painting

1

KU
Submit your

M completed
puzzles at the

Star office for the

chance to win a

1 Sudoku book!
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DO YOU HAVE A FRIEND ;

*/HO MAKES OUTSTANDIN

ARTWORK? DO you thin
they should be featured i

i an issue of the STAR? t

Nominate artists youf\:
know for the Houghton
STAR Artist of the Weekl

E-mail nominations to

STAR@houghton.edu
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